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No detailed study of the relative incidence of athero-
sclerosis in cerebral vessels among different race ha been
published. We have no reason to believe that the racial
variations are much different from those found in the case
of aortic and coronary atherosclerosis. Wainwright" has
found that 'plaque formation becomes significant in the
cerebral vessels in the 4th decade in hypertensive Mrican
males, and in the 5th decade in hypertensive African
females. The incidence remains low in non-hypertensi e
of both sexes.'
It is thus likely that hypertension contributes to the
high incidence of cerebral vascular disease in middle-aged
and elderly Bantu. Hypertension was definitely excluded
in all our cases of unexplained stroke in young people. It
is unlikely that these strokes can be attributed to
atherosclerosis.
Even in Whites the tendency to attribute unexplained
strokes in young people to atheroma might be questioned.
Adams and Grahams have reported 12 cases of fatal cere-
bral infarction in young or middle-aged people in whom
no significant atheroma was found at necropsy. In 4 cases
definite predisposing factors were present, but in the
remainder the exact pathogenesis was unexplained. In the
series of 107 cases of internal carotid occlusion in young
adults reviewed by Humphrey and Newton' no predis-
posing factors were found in 60. In these, as in our
cases, it is likely that factors other than atherosclerosis
are culpable.
One of our cases occurred during pregnancy; but there
were no cases of 'puerperal hemiplegia', which condition
has been the subject of some speculation. Puerperal
women are more susceptible to unexplained strokes than
others in the same age-group. These cases were previously
regarded as having cerebral venous thrombosis, but this
is a less probable explanation than arterial thrombosis.
Adams and Grahams consider that venous thrombosis is
not the usual cause of non-haemorrhagic hemiplegia
occurring in the puerperium. The role of venous throm-
bosis appears to have been over-emphasized in both
puerperal and infantile hemiplegia.
Our cases are also of interest in the light of suspicion
being cast on oral contraceptive drugs as a cause of
BOEKBESPREKINGS
URINARY TRACT INFECTION
Urinary Tract Infection. Proceedings of the 1st ational
Symposium held in London, April 1968. Ed. by F. O'Grady,
M.D., M.Sc., M.C. Path. and W. Brumfi tt, M.D., Ph.D.,
M.R.C.P., M.C. Path. Pp. xi + 244. R5.25. London and
Cape Town: Oxford University Press. 1968.
For some years now there has been a tremendous interest in
urinary infections and in this book we have an up-to-date
opinion of the leading British workers in this field. The authors
are of such an international calibre that this book represents
worth-while reading. Of particular value is the summary at the
end of each chapter. For those of us who have been fortunate
enough to be in on these investigations, this boo~ is ~ use~1
resume. For those who wish to become up-to-date III thiS faSCI-
nating field of knowledge, the book is extremely useful.
P.J.M.R.
erebral va uJar le ion. one of ur patient had u ed
the e drug. Stroke in young people who have not taken
the e hormone are thu not very rare, even among the
Bantu who are not u ually prone to a cular thrombosis.
UMMARY
This paper records experience of troke among young BanlU
patienls, between 8 and 40 year old. The cau es of tro~e
among 101 consecutive ca es are analy ed: common prediS-
posing conditions ll.re hypertension and rheumatic heart
disease. Some cases of slroke with unusual causes are de ribed
in detail: among these are everal cases of delayed arterial
occlu ion following injurie to the head or neck. A group of
28 young patient in whom no predi posing cau e of troke
could be found on investigation i also described. In 9 of the e.
angiography revealed occlusion of major intracranial or
extracranial arteries. Tn 13 angiography wa normal. The
pathogenesis in both groups is obscure.
Cerebral infarction consequent on occlusive arterial di ease
is relatively common among the Bantu, among whom coronary
occlusion is rare. This discrepancy uggest that the auses of
cerebral vascular di ease in this racial group are different from
those responsible for coronary thrombo i .
I should like to thank Drs D. Pudifin and E. Raine for
drawing my attention to certain patients under their care:
Drs J. Colenbrander and G. C. Borggreve for the radiological
investigations; and Dr T. M. Adnams, Medical Superintendent,
for permission to publish.
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10 '1Z1 G RADIATIO
Lale Somalic Eflecls of Ionizing Radialioll. By . D. van
Cleave. Pp. vii + 310. $3.00. Tennessee: U.S. Atomic Energy
Commission. 1968. Obtainable from the nited State
Department of Commerce, Springfield, irginia.
In our present age of atomic development and deep space
travel, there exists an urgent need for more information about
the late somatic effect of ionizing radiations. The author
approached this problem in a very ystematic, oncise and
scientific manner. Dividing hi book into 3 main part and
using highly selective and comprehensive literature, he definitely
succeeded in his attempt to increa e the information on this
difficult and complex problem.
He admits that 'much more work is required in thi area',
but I feel that he has made an excellent tart.
.L.J.
